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nneiAn t r iirnni--n - . . ".n r?UPLASI
Results in Considerable loss

of LifeOnly American Naval Officer Killpd in
Spanish-Americ- an War

within the last welc 'While this .
the highest tribute they could pay the
President, yi they art doing it a the
only way in which they can hope to
l?et delegates under fait rretene
for a reactionary candidate.

Ohio Solidly Behind Taft

In the fac of ill the deep and
subtle methods, the Caucasian ee
clearly through the whole game. In
Ohio where the Foraker peogfe calld
a conference to declare for Taft far
President and Foraker for Senate,
the people have frhowa that they will
not have such a combination. They
have made it plain that they are f-- r

the President or for Taft, and that
they will not have the Taft boom
coupled with any conditions.

It is now clear that Taft's State
will stand squarely for men both for
President and Vice Preident who are
unqualifiedly for the policies of the
President and men who have the ebil-it- y,

wisdom and patriotism to effect-
ually carry forward the great reforms
already only just beirun.

Circuit Judge Pritehard who has
been sitting in Richmond on the
Court of Appeals, was here Sunday,
and has returned to bis home in

4

In "Brief A

I; mt2 MATTERS OF IMlKfST

A statue in btr of Kjuiarn Worth
BajUy BQe',ed at nSei$. N.

C, on Monday, iu tie prerr tf
20,000 people.

A ervo rae t't thrrtt't
on the border Wtrn WUisr.W.
and Georgetown eoaotw. S. C-- v
day creoin, but Utrr tcput'd
under roctrcL

Caruso, the temr, y fe

fSOO.OOO frco Ilerr Cwnrird for tb
neit four tV

Drouth U aid Ui f rvJ
fides in Mrxieo.

The French Governor (In-ra- l j oe

the ih'armiEicnt of all SH cd
cnie.

lrimen want the nir,e ruU nnA-tt- h

wtlled by The lUsrue Prrr Ck-gre- .

William Kill Corey, the trd r.

sate beean?e enragr i Mrrif:? jJnt --

grapher about ! t.4pJu.t I mi .v

the way to Ward the tfjr"r wii.i
his bride, and threatened to tir.a
earners, but calmed by her.

Forty-tw- o thenar, wrrr ofir
by moWe or injured at a hl?r ' i
New Yoik that raued mll dma.

Poftmanter IIsbe cf Columbia,
Tenn.. Kay lie a drimfed brrau
he failed "to favor a third term fr
President Keve!t.

Mr. Roowvrlt rew.l action ,r
injured the e'.ianrr of tfofh Taft rt-- t

Hughes for the nominati on for Vt I

Mr. Jerome H. Joyce, of lUltuwue,
was unanimously elected president ot
the national orstikation of Lotrl tv.r-.- i

The Baptist Home Miifn an I

Publication So.-irt- i and Missionary
Union arc in mv.muii in Washington.

The lrnerial Coiift ienre jnt ent.
eluded in Imdon i generally resid-
ed as a failure.

Guatemala La oftrrcA lo cmpr-rois- e

with Mexico on the drnnu-- l lr
the extradition of Gecnial Luna, but
Mexico has returned a cold' reply.

Mm. Howard GouM i cjfecet
sue this wcrk for a limited divorce,
asking also large alimony.

The flO.OOO sidew heeler City f
Cleveland, built for the lake tnic,
which was nesting completion j
burned at Detroit.

Senator Dick issued a tateme:it
calling off the Ohio Ilepublicau har-
mony conference proposed for the
next Wednesday.

An automobile started by a ibock
on a New York ferryboat backed a
man into the water and t other r.
sons are aaid to have been drurriel.

Fruits and other eruj are reported
fn- - K irti tmMi bv fro t in Del
aware.

The Daehfsi of Marlborough i :c
conduct work among the poor women
of the Eatt Side in New York.

Constant Pcnnett, an Alexandria
florist was injured in a runaway ac-

cident on St. Asaph treet, Alexan-
dria,. Monday. Pence tt waa thrown
from his wagon and the bora itepjied
on his head.

Brownsviile policemen testify that
the men who shot at them in the af-

fray were certainly negro soldier.
Baptist are urged by the Aim-ri-ca- n

Missionary Union to give one-tent- h

of their income to the church.

Governors of 16 Stairs invite Pres-
ident Roosevelt to make a trip by
steamer down the Mississippi river.

Ellen Terry arrived in Indon and
accepted congratulations on her mar-
riage.

The Virginia Diocesan Council of
the Protestant Episcopal church U ij
session in WarrentOn.

Several more vcfse! of the hi
fleet in Hampton Iloads havt lai!." 1.

Confederate Memorial Day wsi ob-

served in Norfolk.
The General Ambly of t lie Pres-

byterian cbarch taH at Co!umha,
Ohio and elected Kv. Dr. William
Henry Roberts, of Philadelphia, f
moderator.

William New comb was whipped by
white eape on a' lonely road near
Winchester.

The submarine boats Octopus and
Lake stood the tet of being sob-merge- d

24 hour well and the cres
suffered n) inconvenience.

The trial of Major Eugene Sehmifz,
of tian Franeieo, on the charge
grafting U to be taken op next Moo-dz- y.

The Sonthern Presbyterian General
Afc-tcbl- y, meeting in Birmingham,
Ala., elceitd a moderator who Hvun
closer relation with the other Pmby.
terran br.bcbss.

The jury panel in the Hjywood
tzkt show 12 name. m

More fighting is teported from
Honduras over the Presidency.

Mrs. Ethel Irene Stewart Elliott,
ft former aetrc, has obtained a di-

vorce and $1,000,009 fern John Lore
" "EUiott..

The Asria!j Ccttcs Mssaac-turer- s

Aaaociahon ecjeiaded it con-
vention in Philadelphia with a ban-cve- t.

- The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Eailroad pleaded guilty of re-bat- is?

in Kcw Ye;k tsd waa nt4

NORTH STATE IPS
Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrencea of the Week of
Interest to Tax Heels Told in Para-
graph.

Trinity Commencement
Invitations have been sent out to

the commencement of Trinity College.
Following is the program:

Sunday, June 2, 3:30 p. m Bacca-
laureate Address, President John C.
Kilgo.

Tuesday, June 4, 11 a. m., Bacca-
laureate setmon, Rev. Donald Sage
Markay., D. D., New York. City.

Tuesday, June 4, 1 p. m.t Alumni
Address, Jerome Dowd, Charlotte.
N. C.

Tuesday, June 4, 8:30 p. m., Gradu-
ating Orations.

Wednesday, June 5, 10:39 a. m.,
Commencement Address, Associate
Justice David J. Brewer. Washington.
D. C.

Crushed by a Tree.
Waynesvilie, Special. At Qum-lautow-

seven miles south of Way-
nesvilie, Field Matthews, a twelve-year-ol- d

lad, was sent by his mother
to a neighbor to borrow a smoothing
iron. He had to go by where some
men were cutting timber. As he got
near to them they called to him to p
back, as a tree, was falling. This
seemed to frighteen the lad, and he
ran directly in the path of the tree,
which fell on him, crushing his life
out instantly.

A Serious Cutting Affray at Concord

Concord, Special. A serious cut-

ting affray took place at a late hou
Friday afternoon in the McDonald
pasture just beyond the Odell Mills.
One John Troutman and one Will
Hudson, two white men, became eu-gag- ed

in a quarrel, and when the two
men came together Iludsou whipped
out a knife and used it pretty freely
on Troutman 's anatomy. The ma:
was stabbed in the side and. his face
was lacerated in several places, dis-
figuring the young man for life.
Hudson is held at the police statiou
under a bond of $200.

Battle Flag for Museum.

Winston Salem, Special. Mrs. Al.
fred H. Belo,- - Dallas, Tex., who is vis-

iting hprp, has the old Confederate
flag that was presented the FGrsyth
Riflemen, of which her husband the
late Col. A. II. Belo, was captain.
The flag was presented to the com-
pany by Miss Bettie Lemly, of Salem,
and was borne throughout the four
years' struggle. While Mrs Belo has
ever prized the flag very highly, she
has decided to present it to the ma-seu- m

at Richmond, Va., to which
place it will be forwarded in a few
days.

Board of Agricultural.

The State Board of Agriculturre
wiU meet in its regular semi-annu- al

sei sion on Mondaj', June 4th, This
will be the three new members of the
board Senator C. W. Mitchell, of
Bertie, Representative J. J. Laughing-hous- e,

of Pitt, and Hon. Ashley Home
of Johnson. At this meeting the
board has the work of auditing and.
accepting the reports of the heads of
all the divisions of the agricultural
department and of making the appro-
priations for the next six months, etc.

Inspecting Railroad Plant.
Spencer, Special. A party of Sou-

thern Railway officials visited Spencer
inspecting the plant here. The party
included J. M. Seale, superintendent
of transportation; E. H. Chapman,
general superintendent; C. S. Lako,
superintendent of the Danville dins-io- n

and others. The oompanv has ex-

tensive improvements in progress here
requiring the attention of the officials- -

A Change at Spencer.

Spencer, Special. J. Ws, Wassam,

of Jacksonville has been appointed

sperintendent of the Spencer, terminal
division of theSouthern Railway ef-

fective at once, sueeeedinsr W. II.
Hudson, resigned, who recently ac-

cepted the superintendeney of the
Danville division with headquartersat
Greensboro. Wassam has been tei-min- at

train master for the Seaboard
Air Line road at Jacksonville and" is
a railroader of wide experience.

Greensboro Female College.

Greensboro, ; Special. The com-

mencement" exercises of the Greens-
boro Female College ooened with the
annual .sermon Sunday -- night before
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation of the college by the Rev. W.
A. Lambeth, pastor of Spring Garden
Street M. E. Church, of this city. The
sermon was a most interesting and
scholarly one and was listened to with
much Interest by the large Rudience.

OHIOSOllDfORTAFT

THE PRESIDENT'S FOPT7LAEXTT

GROWING DAY BY DAY A

FORCED TRIBUTE FROM THE

OPPOSITION.

The Many Reactionary Schemei in
Opposition The Situation in 'the
Tar Heel SUte. SUte Chairmas
Adams Still DodgingThe People

Are Determined That a Second
Nomination Shall be Tendered to
Roosevelt Taft and a Smiliar
Man For Vice President the Second
Choice. - -

Special to The Caucasian.
Washington, D. CyMay 21,' 1907

The presidential situation, as seen
from the national political center, is
rapidly taking shape. The plans ot
the "reactionaries,' have not slacken-
ed, but are indeed extending and
deepening. The people are however
now more alert than ever before in
the history of this government. This
means that the deep laid schemes of
concentrated monopolies will not suc-
ceed. The great battle for equal
rights and a "square deal" is the
greatest since the struggle for Ameri-
can independence and liberty in 1776.
There are short sighted, selfish and
unpatriotic Tories now, just as then.

The Situation in North Carolina.

The situation in theOld North State
is not very different from what it is
in many other States, though thiB op-
position has different methods for dif-
ferent parts of the country. In that
State, Republican Chairman Adams,
who has been dodging and hedging
for more than two months has just
been forced to declare (though in sj
halting way) for President Roosevelt.
But he is still dodging as to whom he
will support for second, choice and
whom he will also favor for Vice
President a matter of no small im-
portance.

In that while the battle of Moore's
Creek has been fought and won, the
battles of Kings Mountain and Guil-
ford Court House are yet to be won
before the people will be sure of an-
other Yorktown victory at "the next
national convention.

Roosevelt First and Taft Next.

It is noticeable that nearly every
Republican from that State, who has
been here for the past week, has un-
hesitatingly declared in favor of
tendering at the next convention a
second nomination to President
Roosevelt and that if he should then
decline, to liOtuimstp. Sct T't'4
for president.

There is also some talk of Gov.
Hushes of New York for Vice Presi-
dent, if Taft shall head the ticket.
The real friends of the policies of the
Roosevelt administration are all alert
to the importance of nominating this
time a man for vice president who
stands for the same principles as the
head of the ticket.

Some of the Schemes of the Con-

spiracy.

It is now generally believed that a
part of the $5,000,000 conspiracy
fund, raised as the first installment
has been used to magnify the Browns-
ville riot, if not also used to pervert
the truth about the matter. They
want to try to put the President in
the wrong and also to line up the
negro delegates against his adminis-
tration. It is noticeable that the
same man has been selected to make
that fight who was selected to lead
the ftrht against the railroad rate
bill. But it fooled no one, not even
the negroes, except those who want
to be fooled.

There is also evidence of an effort
to capture and control nearly every
meeting of any kind so as to get reso-
lutions passed not complimentary, at
least so action will not be taken
favorably to the policies of the pres-
ent administration. Also, of course,
to elect as presiding officers or to
other positions persons who will be
enabled by such position to exert
more weight in opposition to Roose-
velt.

Just now it seems that the "re-
actionaries" are making an effort to
pack and control the great Western
convention called to consider irriga-
tion, forest reservations, and the pub-li- e

lands.
Besides more newspapers are being

lined up in the anti-Roosev- elt column
every day. Such is" the power of
money and organized monopoly in-

fluenced.

The Forced Tribute to Roosevelt
Growing Popularity.

But in spite of all these great and
most formidable influences exerted
daily against the President on ac-

count of his independence and pat-
riotic Americanism, the , opposition
forces realize that bis rxpularity is
growing steadily each c!ay. Thii has
forced them recently to hunt a new
dodge to try to fool the people What
is it t

Simply this, that every "reaction-
ary ' candidate is now being pro-
claimed as a friend of the President,
and as just the right man to carry out
his policies as president. There have
teen three notable Snstanm c tfcls

' '

SEVERAL DANGEROUSLY KURT

Premature Explotion of EUn at Foot
f Lookout Mountain Cassea lo-sU- ct

Death of Thre Mta and In-

jury of Five Othm, Two cf Waota
Will Die.

Chattanooga, Tena., Special Three
men were killed outright, two m --

erely injured that tkey wUt die and
three others badly injured in addition
to the erahing of a freight engine
and 11 cars through a bridge im
Chattanooga creek; the detraction tf
thne jTidenefs atid a iie dnvci
nearby, as tie mult of a premature
explosion of a blat at tie foot of
Lookout men: n tain on the Steveus4i
extension.

The dead arc:
Will Hyder, fireman of pile driver

for Nashville, Chattanooga & Ft.
Luui railroad.

Clint Sbaefer, engineer of pi!t
J. Fitzgerald, negio fireman, South-

ern Railway.
The injured are: Samuel Mahon,

engineer Southern Railway, bruiei
abo-..- i ;he 1ad; Chris George, deck
labore- - kull fractured, other injur-
ies: Cm it Costa, Greek laborer, skill
badly fractured; Peter John, injuud
iUmz hc;id and body; Style John,
CJreck laborer, injured about bead.

The bridge was crushed in by ev-ei- al

loi.s of rock hurled by the" Llnt
just 3 the freight train was goiug
on 'be bridge. Other pieces of rock
hurled for 00 yards crashed through
fhe pilot of the pile driver of the
Xashvil'e, Oittanooga & St. Ixuii
Railroad, which was at work driving
pile in Chattanooga creek fr a new
viadiK't. lilling Engineer Shafer and
FJrciuan Ilyder instantly. Other
pieces --of rock hurled 500 and GOO

yards struck residences on the side
of Lookout mountain crashing
through the roof's and floors of the
buildings.

Thiet Greeks who were working
on the new line some distance from
the blast were struck by the flying
pieces of rock. Two of "them are n't
the hospital in a serious condition.

The blast was pet off, it is said, by
J. Ford, a powder man, employed by
the contractors. He had only bean
emjkyed for a short time by the com-
pany.

At a late hour be could not be lo-

cated.

"God Sav the Czar.M
V St Petersburg,; Bj ot,w. jl 4- -l.

gzn of congratulation on the frus-
tration of the recent regicide plot has
been sent to the Emperor by the Oc-toberi- sts,

whose second national con-
vention opened here Sunday. The an-

nouncement that the telegram ' bad
been sent caused a seene of intense
enthusiasm, the delegates rising and
singing "God Save the Czar," which
of late has rarely been beard. The
convention deroted the remainder of
the day to spirited debates concern-
ing Terrorists, and adopted a resolu-
tion expressing the utmost horror of
the delegates at the unceasing reign
of terror and their sincere disappoint-
ment at the failure of the Douma to
firmly condemn it, although the
Douma was the supreme council ?n
which the nation's hopes for consti-
tutional liberty and order were cen-
tered. The truth of the report con-
cerning the plot is now officially ad-

mitted, and a communication concern-
ing it has already been prepared and
only awaits the Emperor's approval
before being published.

Bonilla Expects to Go Into Bunesi
Xew Orleans, Special. Fgrrner

President Manual Boniila, of Hondu-
ras, said in an internes-- here that
be intends to go into business in De-liz- e,

British Honduras. He expects
to beeome a generil broker for trop-
ical forest products and also will run
a plantation of his own. Mr. Boniila
was slightly indisposed upon his ar-
rival here today.

Killed at Negro Ball Game.

Netv Orleans, La., Special. G. G.
Richardson, a plantation oveie?r,
was shot and killed while watching u

negro baseball game in Jeffersou
parish. A negro named Lis w

killed while trying to support the
dying overseer. Jese Clark, the ne-
gro wbo did the shooting, made his
escape to this city, wheje be has not
yet, been captured. Richardson and
a few white men, it is said, forcibly
upbraided a negro woman for her act-
ions at the game, when Clark began
shooting. "

BirDay For Salvationist!.
Columbia. S. C SpeciaL A special

to The State from Greenville says:
Tls Salvation Army citadeL; the firii
In the South, was dedicated here.
Coiontl Hck, head cf the department
conducted unices, assisted by Major
Berryman of Atlanta, with other of-
ficers from Augusta, Spartanburg and
elsewhere. Two thousand people were
present. The citadel is complete and
eost. $3,500. . Many pnipiti in the

ilOBSON AND BLUE SPEAK

Thousands Witness Ceremonies in
Honor of Only Naval Officer ot
United States Killed in War With
Spain Oration Delivered by Hon.
Richmond Pearson Hobson and Ad-

dress by Lieut. Tictor Blue, U. S.
N.

Ualeigh N. C., Special. The mi-vilin- s-

on the Capitol grounds here
M.ty 20th of the monument and stat-
ue to Ensign Worth Bagley. a North

amlinian and the only naval officer
! the United States killed in the war

with Spain, attracted a erowd of
ah.. ut 20,000.

The statue is a life resemblance,
ar:d stands 7 feet 9 inches on a base
"t the same height. It is of bronze,
l '.Mowing the work of F. S. Parker,
"f New York, the sculptor who

it, while the pedestal and base
are of pink granite from the Balfour
quarry at Salisbury, N. C.

En.-ig- n Bagley was killed in action
f it' Cardenas, Cuba, being the deck of-- !

er of the torpedo boat'Winslow a.id
with him four of the crew were lei II-- !. j

The statue is the gift of the en-
tire Union, contributions of one dol-
lar paying for it.

The city was liberally decorated i.i
United States flags loaned by the War
Department, and the unveiling proper
was in charge of Frederick D. Owen,

j'"'1-- " j

'

'

STATUE ERECTED TO THE MEMORY

"f Washington, who had chargevof
the unveiling of the McClellan ud
ihe Rochambeau statues in Washing-
ton.

The day is a legal holiday in North
Uarolina, as it marks the signing of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of

on the 20th of May, 1773
The invocation was by Rev. John S. I

Watkins, of the Presbyterian church
I

of Spartanburg, S. C, who was Bag-ley- 's

pastor, and in addition to music
by military bands there was a chil-
dren's chorus of 200 voices, which
gave Patriotic music. j

The parade started from the home !

of Mrs. Bagley on the minute, with !

military precision, at the command !

of Chief Marshal Hubert Roj-ster- s.

There was a pl&toon of police and
then a line of veterans of the span-ih-Americ- an i

war. Major B. F. Dix-- n

commanding. Next came three of
the Grand Army of the Republic
with Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pettingev In
the center; fine band of Third Regi-
ment; Company Bj (Moody's Com-
pany) of that regiment with its gat-lin- g

gun detachment mounted; New-her- n

and Wilmington divisions of na-
val militia, the latter drawing one
powder gun; band and cadet corps cf
A. & M. College, Lieutenant Young,
U. S. A., commanding; school child-
ren and carriages with distinguished
quests. Hobson and Blue were in the
leading carriages with the Governor
and other State officers. When ihe !

procession halted the Confederate
veterans under the command of Gen-i'- al

Julian S. Carr, took a place n
'he ranks immediately ahead of the
r-

- A. R. detachment. There were
'ibrut 60 of these veterans, some of
Mhom were in uniform. It was a

looking procession and marched
v.ell.

The streets were jammed with peo-- ''
There were thousands upon

-- ousands of people in Capitol Spare
saving marched with the procession

Cotton Seed Famine Threatened. .

New Orleans, Special. Advices
ora Batdn Rouge say. that cotton

-- ed is becoming so scarce that far-t-s- is

who hitte gold aeed to oil mills
aie telephoning the mills begging u
fhauce to buy it back. JLs many as
tee plantings, made necessary--b- y

phenomenal rains in some sec--
t:--ii-

S have brought planters to the j

urge of a cotton seed famine. Sev-r- al

cotton seed oil milli have dosed

and got on the stand. Hundreds of
women dressed in their brightest and
best filled the seat3 around the statuo.
The 350 girjs who were to sing, bnt
who never sing, were banked against
the west wall of the Cipitol. There
was a burst of applause as the distin-
guished guests entered the stand
headed by Governor Glenn and Hob-so- n

and Blue. The stand was quick-
ly filled by 400 lucky people. Gay
indeed was the scene. Every niche
of open space was filled in front.

Master of Ceremonies Wm. M.
Russ. cried out "Attention," and t'fgrand affair began. At this point
Senator Simmons, delayed 'by a be-
lated train, arrived and joined the
distinguished company. Mr. Russ
was happy in Ins introductions. There
was plenty of cheering when Hobson
rose. He is yet quite an idol with
the women and they show this clear-
ly. He is somewhat bald and has a
dash of array, but his uresenee is fine
and commanding and so "is that of
Blue. Hobson referred dramatically
to the Mecklenburg Declaration. Cap-
tain John Wilkes was introduced and
spoke words of appreciation as the
oldest living alumnus, cf Annanolis.
He paid a high tribute to Barley,
Hobson .and Blue and thanked Xortn
Carolina and the country for this
crand monument. Blue was given a
remarkably hearty reception by the
vast audience and expressed his
pleasure at being a North Carolinian
by birth.

Chairman Russ presented the stat- -

I 1 1ST J

OF WORTH BAGLEY, RALEIGH, N.-- C

jue to Governor Glenn and said it rep
resented the- - contributions ot over
11,000 persons all over this country
and Canada. Governor Glenn began
his response by saying: 'The 20th
of May is and ever will be an historic
and almost sacred dav to the people

'of North Carolina."" He laughed
himself at a break he made when he

.i i: l i. T l ' j;taui, in peaKuig auuui xmu n-mo- us

scouting trip in Cuba., that the
latter had ('climbed a tree to see the
British armv." while the audience
laughed and applauded. He said it
was particularly fitting that Captain
Wilkes was present. He paid the
tenderest tribute to Mrs. W. E. Shipp
and her boys, and Mrs. Bagley, who
sat near him, and said Bagley was
ready to die for the greatest nation
on earth.

The unveiling itself was a fine
sight.

At 3:43 the ceremonies ended and
a reception was held in Governoi
Glenn's office in which most of the
notables were in the receiving line,
anions tbem being Lieutenant Pope
Washington, of the Dolphin, also od
the Maine, when it was blown up in
Havana harbor. His brother, Lieut.
Commander Tom Washington, next
week takes command of the Dolphin.
Both are from Goldsboro. A largt
oil portrait of Worth Bagley from
the Corcoran Gallery at Washington,
was in the Governor's office during
the reception. In the evening there
was a reception and dance at tue Cap-
itol Club in compliment to the visi-
tors, who first attended the concert
of the Raleigh Choral Society at the
Academy of Music.

In his oration Hobson dwelt upon
the past primacy in the nation of the
South and the promise of the future
for it's repetition . brought by the
Spanish-America- n war.

The address -- of Lieutenant Blue
told of personal incidents of the
bravery of Bagley.

Engineer and Fireman Hurt,
Spencer, Special. Engineer E. W,

Craddoek and Fireman Hamilton,
both of Spencer, wee painfully in-

jured at Lyman, Va. The kcomo-tiv- e

on which they, were making a
trip turned over. The accident aa-eurr- ed

at a derailing swith. A num-
ber of cars were demolished and : the
main line track was torn up. The iu
jured men returned to Bpescer,

f

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS

Condition of North Carolina Crops
for the Past Week as Given Out by
the Department Conditions for
Week Ending Monday, May 20.

Ab a rule the days were warm and
tlje nights cool. The temperature for
the State averaged nearly 1 degree
below the normal. The maximum
temperatures were seasonably high,
90 degrees having been recorded in
many places. But the minimum tem-

peratures were low especially .in the
Westcss district, 35 degrees having
been .jecdrded on the 17tb it Jackson
county. In the western district frosts
occurred in some counties on the 17th
but no serious damage resulted.

Precipitation.
- The precipitation averaged some-

what below normal for 4he State. It
was heavist in the eastern counties
where in general over one inch fell,
and in places over two inches were
recorded. Practicaly the entire rain-

fall occurred on the 16th and 17th,
bat there were some showers on the
15th. In the western district the
ramfall was light excepting the ex-

treme western counties where cood
rains were reported.

Sunshine and Cloudiness.
There was more than the average

amount of sunshine for the State as
a'.Whola. I'ii-Or-a was imrn- - tP
western and central districts than in

the eastern , district where it wis
about normal. A. F. Thiessen, Sec-

tion Director.

Emerald Mine in Alexander.

Statesville, Special. The country
around and about Hiddinite, Alexan-

der county, seems to be well-stock- ed

with precious stones. Some time ago

small pieces of what was suppohed to
be specimens of some kind of valu-

able 6tones were found near Hidde.n-it- e

and samples of the stone were epnt

the American Mining- - Syndicate.
About a week ago representatives of
the syndicate came to liiddenite and
purchased the property on which the
stone was 'found and a few days ago

mining operations were begun under
the management jof Mr. Cary Wright,

of Michigan. Wednesday when the
excavation had reached a depth of
about ten feet the miners found about
15 pieces of the stone, whieh proved
to be emerald, and the amount found
that day is estimated to be worth $2,-00- 0.

The largest piece found was fire
inches long and one inch in diamter.
It is thought that large amounts of
the stone will be found. Mr. Hidden,
who has charge of the mining of the
precious stone which was fond in
that- - section years ago and whieh was
named Hiddenite in honor of Mr.
Hidden, and after which the town w 3

named Hiddenite, was at Hiddenite
recently to look into the matter of ic-sumi- ng

mining operations at the old
Hiddenite mine, which is within a
half mile of the point where the em-

erald was found- -

Driver Shot.

Greensboro, Special. Howard Hol-l- i,

a negro who drives an ice wagon
was shot and seriously injured last
Sunday night by an unknown negro
whp was trying to get on the rear cf
thjp wagon. Hollis and another nezro
were riding on the wagon, returning
from a trip, when three negroes ap-

proached the wagon from the rear
and attempted to get aboard. Hollis
ordered them to leave whereupon one
of the three men drew a pistol and
fired upon him three times. The three
men then ran and had not been ap-
prehended. .

NeWAQAYS.
Flrtt American Chfld Here I anj

10 years old and my parent agnailj
object to my going to the matine.

Second American Child TLe troth
is that parent ngwadayi af getting;
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